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IF YOU ARE

'

¦

Determined to Win
YOU ARE HALF WAY TO
THE GOAL.

•Z@be <$eraib
First class in all its appointments.
Bath and Telephone in every room.

Special attention given to Ban quets
ano private ZDfnnet parties.

IF YOU ARE

Determined to Dress

G. L. WOOD WORTH, Proprietor.

YOU SHOULD WEAR

"COILM GIA N CLO THES' '

GO TO -«

^^^

Redingtcn & Co.

SOLD ONLY BY

H. R. DUNHAM COMPANY
THE STUDENT'S STORE
64 Main Street,

:-:

Waterville, Maine.

MARK GALIXRT
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

.. . F O R . .

Furniture , Oarpets , Crockery ,
Upholstering, Et c.
Silver Street,

-

WATERVILLE, ME.

is.'. C-. *J litson
Keeps a nice line of
GENT'S

FURNISHINGS
Call a no see Aim

Gold Seal Rubbers , Doroth y Dodd Shoes
for Ladies , and Emerson , Packard
and Stetson Shoes for Men.

Day & Smiley Co.

51 Main Street

Jobbing Promptly Attended to. Shop Opposite the
City Hall, Front Street.

IF IN NEED OF

foun tain fl>en , Boofes
Stationer y or
Btbletic <3oobs

Contractors ano JBuilDers

VOSE & LUQUES
Sirup Store
55 MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Call on

H. L. KELLEY & COMPANY
Cor, Main and Temple Streets
WATERVILLE, ME.

120 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE ,ME.
Over Dorr 's Drug Store

All kinds of TYPEWRITERS to sell and to rent
HIGH GRADE SUPPLIES

IN SPECIAL

STYLES FROM THE WOOLEN

HOUSES ,

WATERHOUSE , ADLER & CO. AND S. STEIN & CO. , N. Y.

at DUNN'S, 6 Silver Street, Waterville
Globe vSteam Laundry E,LE,CTRIC SUPP LIES
W. G. RAMSDEN. Agent
A . T . fi . House

OF ALL KINDS

Messalonskee Electric Co.
141 MAIN STREET

Ticoriic National Bank

Waterville.

GEO. K. BOUTELLE, President.
HASCALL S. HALL, Cashier.

i

Transacts a general banking business.

Maine.

If you want a GOOD LUNCH

Go to IVletcalf s
11 ALDEN STREET

L. H. EMERY

Situtated across the track

LEADIN G MER CHANT TAUOR.
Particular Attention Given to College Trade
12 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE

_____

REPAIRING

Open All Night
G. W. METCALF, Proprietor

___

TRe Place to Buy

Shoes

Opposite Colby College

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

137 MAIN ST.

TRADE W ITH

E. L. GOVE
ffan cfi ©rocerlcs anfc
pvovtetons

Just opposite the College

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed Hay,
Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Sts.
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town omeo, E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU. 83 Water St.

LADIES buy y our

lET *

New Fall Suits

" MIKE "

at BROWN 'S
We save you f r o m #2. 00 to #5.00
on every suit

TRe College Tailor

By purchasing goods in large quantities directly
from the mills and manufacturing a large percentage of our suits in our own workrooms we are able
to sell

MAKE YOUR

Suits, Overcoats

READ Y TO WEAR S UITS

ai_3[

at prices which represent a saving as above indicated.

Trousers

Why Not In vestigate .
We always make to order tailored garments of all
kinds at very reasonable prices.

Room 6 North College

f. H. BROWN CLOTHING CO.
EDITH BUILDING,

Sboes
FOR STUDENTS

^w

Holmes

H. G. Hod gkins . D. D. S.
115 MainStreet ,

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 Main Street.
TOR PACKARD ,
Agent for Colby.

College Pharmac y
Opposite Athletic Field.

Soda, Cigars and Confectionery
College Punch.

Waterville , Maine

Telephon e 331-14

J

Corner j flfcafn anO ttemplc Sts,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Dr. G. A. Smith
DENTIST ,
173 Main Street, Rooms 20G-207-208. Savings Bank Bids.

WATERVILLE

MAINE.

Special Colby Week Prices
A DISCOUNT OF 20#
FROM THE PRICES OF

BANNERS AND P OSTERS
PURCHASED BEFORE MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th

C7he (College\5upp li/ ^tore
{Recita tion j H all, &loom V,

*

== Hamilton, c

COLBY, 10 - TUFTS , 0.
Nothing short of a championship victorycould have given more pleasing news to
Colby men and Colby supporters than did
the results of the Colby—Tufts game, at
Medford, Saturday. With the temperature
around 85, the Colby boys battled with a
strong team on a strange field , and won a
clean, straight victory. Many Colby men
from Boston and vicinity were there to encourage the boys and applaud their splendid work. Tufts made first down only four
times.
The following is the press account of the
game:
Colby scored a touchdown in each half.
The Maine team had a slight advantage in
weight, especially in the backfield, and
Captain Kalph Good was almost a whole
team in himself , repeatedly breaking away
from the Tufts tacklers, and scoring the
second touchdown on a brilliant 25-yard
end run. The Colby backs also plugged
the Tufts line to good effect.
On the other hand Tufts found little difficulty in gaining on straight line plays,
one or two costly fumbles cutting off an
apparently sure chance for a score. The
defence of both elevens, although weak
in midneld, strengthened up when the goal
line was approached , and both touchdowns
were the result of individual brilliant work,
and the taking advantage of Tufts ' misplays. The summary :
' , . . . ., Tufts
Colby . '
.
.
.
. re, Porter
Mikelsky> le
'. . , ' .,
re, Burgess
rt, Weber
Keppel, It
.
. • . -. . . .
.
.
. rg, Mountford
C. Soule, Ig.
.
.
.
. rg, Marr
Greene, lg.
/

¦

. c, Ireland
c, Winship
'
Ig, Burt
Tidd, rg
.
.
.
..
Reed, rt
It, Russell
Eryin, re
.
.
le, Gilman
le, Hooper
Welch, qb
.
.
.
. qb, Dittrick
Cary, qb
Ralph Good, Ihb
.
. rhb, Kelicher
Roy Good, rhb
.
.
. Ihb, Bohlin
Bagnall, rhb
Vail, fb
fb, Henry
E. Soule, fb
.
.
. fb, Nason
fb , Wilson
Score, Colby 10. Touchdowns, Vail, Ralph
Good. Umpire, Bragdon of Harvard.
Referee, McGrail of Dartmouth. Linesman,
Dunn of Tufts. Time, 20 minute periods.
.

.

.

COLBY DAY.
Colby Day was introduced 'a few years
ago as a venture, but now it is an established institution. It is the day in the beginning of the year when the alumni troop
back and Colby spirit reigns supreme. This
year Colby Day and its proper celebration
will require Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15,
and 16. On Friday evening the gymnasium
will be the scene of the usual Colby Day
festivities. The "boys " will be back to tell
what has been done, and the faculty and
undergraduates to tell what is being done.
Among the speakers of the evening will
be Judge Leslie C. Cornish, '75, President
of the Board of Trustees; Hon. Elmer B.
Gibbs, '88; Mr. W. C. Crawford, '82. Dr.
Anton Marquardt will represent the. f aculty, and Harold F. Dow, the student body.
Music will be furnished by the college Glee
Club and Orchestra. The evening will be
brought to a close with the usual refreshments.
Saturday the Colby eleven will play the
Fort McKinley team.

COLBY'S SONS SHOW GENEROSITY.

The introduction of the new course in
Public Speaking, announced in the schedule of studies as Rhetoric 7, has been very
generally elected by the upper-classmen,
there being a total class enrollment of 40
men. The interest in this course in particular and in all forms of public speaking in
general, has been greatly increased because
of the splendid gifts to the college of large
prizes for work in public speaking and debating. Four of the graduates of the col=
lege have donated the
sum of $100 each,
each prize of $100 to be named in honor of
the donor of the gift, and each to represent a contest to be held during the present
academic year.
The following are the contests and the
donors of the various sums: "Goodwin
Prize Speaking Contest, " named in honor
of Hon. Forest Goodwin of Skowhegan,
class of ,'87, a p rominent Maine attorney.
Mallowell .Prize Speaking Contest, '
naned in honor of Hon. F. M. Hallowell, of
Kearney, Nebraska, class of '77, judge of
the municipal court of Kearney.
"Lyford Prize Speaking Contest, "named
in honor of Hon. Will H. Lyf ord, of Chicago,
class of '79, member of a prominent law
firm of Chicago.
"Murray Prize Speaking Contest, "
named in honor of George E. Murray, of
Lawrence, Mass., class of '89, one of the
leading wholesale grocers of Massachusetts.
The Echo of next week will give further
announcements regarding these contests.
It has already been decided, however, that
at least two of the prizes will be devoted to
contests among the students who elected
Rhetoric 7 this semester and those who
elect Rhetoric 8 in the second semester.
The Glee Club is rehearsing for Colby
Day exercises. Already a large number of
candidates are out for the club, but man y
more are needed if the club is to do its best
work.

:

^—.

_

LETTER FROM E* B. GIBBS, '88.
Brookline, Mass., Oct. 9, 1909.
My Dear Pres. Roberts :—
I am writing to tell you how pleased I
am over the victory on Tufts' Oval. It
was a good clean win with no favors thrown
in. • I rather felt that the decisions were a
little hard on our boys, but perhaps I was
not competent to judge.
I am competent to say that the Colby
boys conducted themselves throughout the
whole game in a true, gentlemanly, and
sportsmanlike manner. I was proud of the
whole team, and shall expect to hear good
accounts from them in the games to come.
With congratulations on the 10—0 victory and with best wishes for the championship games,
I am cordially yours,
Emery B. Gibbs.

DEBATING SOCIETY RESURRECTED.
A meeting of all the students interested
in debating was held on Friday after chapel.
For the past two years the old debating
society has done absolutely nothing. What
little interest there has been in the subject
was confined to those who took the debating course.
It is the aim of the English Department
to make debating more of a feature at Colby during the coming winter. To aid in
this it was thought advisable to try to
arouse the interest of the student body in
a real live organization.
Quite a number of the students were
present at the meeting and the interest
seemed to be good. The purpose of the
gathering was stated and then Isaac Higginbotham, '11, was elected temporary
chairman. A committee on nominations
was elected to consist of the temporary
chairman and the following:—John M.
Maxwell, 10, Harry Kidder, '11, Robert '
Baker, 12, and E. R. Bowker, '13. It was
also voted that this same committee act as
a committee on Constitution and By-Laws;

It is expected that several debates will
be held in the society during the winter;
and in addition one class debate and one or
two intercollegiate contests. Colby has
always done good work in oratory and debating ! and there is already much good
material in sight. It is hoped that a large
number of the men of the college will j oin
the society and take part in its work.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The Association is planning to send delegates to the Conference at Rochester, New
York, which is to be held during the Christmas recess.
The Bible Study Committee has issued a
folder outlining its work for the coming
year. Space is left on each folder for
marking the course selected. It is the
plan of the committee to have .Bible study
the first semester and Mission study the
second semester. There are two courses
offered in Bible study, viz :— "Studies in
the Life of Jesus Christ, " leaders, Carter,
'11, Pullen, '11, Roby '12, Harlow, '12,
Baker, '12 and Perry, '11; "New Studies in
Acts, " leaders, Vail, '11, Higginbotham,
'11, Kidder, '11, Maxwell. '10, and Nash,
'11.
The Association cordially invites all the
men of the college to attend its meetings
on Tuesday evenings at 7.30 o'clock.
The treasurer reports that there is a
great need for money at the present time.
Quite a large amount is owed on last year 's
bills. Let all the old members cooperate
by handing in their dues to the treasurer,
Higginbotham, '11.

Joseph Chandler is at Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Met
Clark D. Chapman is studying law in his
father's office, Portland, Me.
Ralph B. Davis is attending Newton Theological Seminary, Newton, Mass.
Frank O. Dean is instructor in English in
Colby College, Waterville, Me.
Wilbur S. Foye is in Massachusetts.
Leon S. Gilpatrick is teaching in Hartland
Acad., Hartland , Me.
Leon C. Guptill is in Massachusetts.
Harold W. Kimball has secured a position
•in Boston, Mass.
Howard A. McLellan is teaching at Brownville Junction, Me.
Edwin W. Merrill is teaching German at
the University Prep. Sch., Ithaca, N. Y.
Leonard I. Merrill is at Westbrook, Me. .
Nathaniel P. Merrill is with the Silver,
Burdette Co. He is also taking a course
in the evening law school.
Nelson I. Mixer is teaching at Paris, Me.
Otis B. Read is Y, M. C. A. Sec. of Burlington County, N. J., Headquarters at
Mount Holly, N. J.
Francis H. Rose is at Newton Theological
Institute, Newton, Mass.
Austin Shaw is studying Medicine at Johns
Hopkins Univ. , Baltimore, Md.
Leo S. Trask is studying Medicine at Johns
Hopkins Univ. , Baltimore, Md.
Oscar J. Tubbs is teaching in Colby Acad.
New London, N. H.
Nathaniel E. Wheeler is demonstrator . in
Physics at McGill Univ., Toronto, Can.
Monroe E. Young has a business position
in New York City.

Herbert W. Trafton, '86, was at the Deke
MEN OF 1909.
Monday.
Eugene F. Allen is working in Boston, House,
The Dekes gave a party last Friday
Mass. '
George C. Anderson is Principal of North- evening in order that some of the young
east Harbor High School, Northeast Har- ladies of the college might have an opportunity to meet Mrs. Roberts, the new mabor, Maine.
Milfred I. Buker is teaching in Wilton tron. The evening was very pleasantly
spent.
Academy.
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are to mean anything to the college, we
must be loyal.
Do you ask us how loyalty comes? We
cannot tell. It is not something that you
can force upon yourselves, neither can it be
forced upon you. If a man has football
material in him, he should be in a suit
daily. If he is musical, he should try for
the clubs. In short, if he has any ability
he can find some way to develop it, and incidentally he will develop a loyalty for
Colby that will be as lasting as life.
Colby Day is coming.
This statement may not mean anything
but a chance for a holiday to the freshmen,
but to those who have attended one or more
Colby Days the announcement opens up
large possibilities. The upper classmen
are looking forward in glad expectation of
a further revelation of Colby spirit. They
are planning to be on hand Friday evening
to greet the alumni and to share in all the
good things that the committee has made
ready for them.
Right here, men of 1913, is a chance for
loyalty

There is a note of dissatisfaction voiced
In the spring of 1907, Pres. White re- in "Campus Chat" this week regarding
ceived a letter from Thomas C. Cheney, the College Library. This is something to
praising the Colby Baseball team. Presi- which we must pay attention. The student Roberts has received a letter from dents who have reference reading to do
Emery B. Gibbs congratulating him and oftentimes cannot get to it in the course of
Colby on the eleven which played Tufts the day, owing to their recitations, gymnalast Saturday.
sium work or athletics. Thus they are
These letters are of especial importance compelled to attend their classes with refin that they reveal the intense interest that erence reading neglected, simply because
Colby men have for Colby, and the undying the library door is locked when they find
loyalty which backs Cplby in scholarship as the time to do the assigned work.
well as athletics.
This cry is not a new one but so far it
Loyalty has been the theme of orators has been unheard. We trust the matter
for centuries, yet we take the liberty of may soon be adj usted satisfactori ly.
venturing a few words on the time honored
Andrew Young, '13, had charge of the
subje ct. Loyalty is an essential feature in
]
college life. Without it we could have no religious services at Good Will , last Sunday,
fraternity life, and a football game would
Isaac Higginbotham, '11, supplied the
be a flat failure. If we are to . make the ]pulpit of the first Baptist Church of Bath
best of our own opportunities, and if we 1last Sunday.

NORTHFIELD , 1909.
Colby was represented at Northfield. by
eight men last July 2-11. Wheeler, '09,
Makenzie, '11, Nash, '11, Carter, '11, Roby,
' 1, and
'12, Clark, '11, Higginbotham, 1
Perry, '11. For the first time, Colby had
the privilege of singing a song at the Celebration because she had j ust men enough
to be alloted that opportunity. The delegation sang the refrain printed in the 1909
Oracle, written by E. W. Merrill, '09.
This fact is of more significance to those
who have attended the Conference in the
past, than can be appreciated by those who
have never been to Northfield. It marks a
forward step.
Bowdoi n had the same number of men as
Colby, Hiwale of India being among their
number. Maine and Bates were represent ed by two and three men respectively. The
All Maine delegation meetings were of
great benefit; E. C. Mercer and Tom Farmer spoke at one of the meetings. The delegates from the other colleges varied in
number in . accordance with the size of the
institution they represented, making about
a thousand men in all at the Conference.
The mornings were given up to Bible and
Mission Study classes, and Christian Conferences of three sorts: Lay callings, Ministerial, and Student Volunteer work, each
conference being conducted by men of experience in their line. George Wharton
Pepper, a prominent lawyer in Philadelphia, Dr. Laws who has been thirty years
in Africa with Livingstone, and others
were among these Conference leaders.
Round Top, that little hill where D. L.
Moody and his wife are buried, the hill of
appeals was the scene of daily services at
sundown. Many lives have been consecrated to Christ on that spot and may have
gone out to fight for His Kingdom having
received the inspiration there. The whole
world has felt the influence of the meetings
that have been held there in the past. Some
•of the 'speakers were: Wm. J. Scheff elin,

a wholesale druggist in New York, making
appeals for . Christian . business . men; Dr.
Zwemir of Arabia; Rev. Mr. Turner, Y. M.
C. A. Secretary in Lahore, India, Rev. F.
W. Bible of China ; David Youi, a Chinese
student at Harvard making a strong appeal
to the young christians of America to save
China for Christ.
Dr. Wilferd T. Greiifell of Labrador, Dr.
Henny Sloane Coffin of New York, Rev.
John Kelman, M.A., D.D., of Edinburg,
were three of the speakers at the platform
meetings. It is the purpose of those who
attended the Conference, to bring before
the readers of the Echo the gist of the
talks that were given by these men. Dr.
John Timoth y Stone presided at the meetings.
This little poem typifies the kind of inspiration a man gets at Northfield. It was
quoted by Dr. Stone:
TO MY SON
Do you know that your soul is of my soul such part,
That you seem to be fiber and core of my heart?
None other can pain me as you son can do;
None other can please me or praise me as you.
Remember the world will be quick with its blame,
If shadow or stain ever darken your name.
Like mother, like son, is a saying so true
The world will jud ge largely of mother by you.
Be this then your task if task it shall be,
To force this proud world to do homage to me.
Be sure it will say when its verdict you 've won,
She reaps as she sowed. This man is her son.

CAMPUS CHAT.
Mr. Guy Aldrich, traveling secretary for
the student' s volunteer movement, addressed the students at the chapel Saturday
morning. He spoke of the Y. M. C. A.
work as helping to complete the rounded
education and developement which all. college men should strive for. He then spoke
of the student volunteer movement convention to be held in Rochester, N. Y., Dec.
29—Jan. 2, next and urged the student
body as a whole, to help the Y. M. C. A.
in sending a delegate to this convention.

Emmond' Stacy, '12, was inj ured during
football practice, and will not be able to
enter the game again until the middle of
the season.
Lorenzo Thornton, ex '11, visited the col• lege last week.
Robert E. Bishop, ex '12, is attending
college at Willamette University, Salem,
Oregon.
A. L. Welch, '12, who returned to college this fall, was obliged to return home
owing to fever.
F. Arey, '12, has gone to Boston in order
to have his eyes operated upon.
Henry Moor, '10, has returned to college.
Ren worth Rogers, '11, is expected to return to college this week.
C. G. Fletcher, '13, spent Saturday and
. Sunday at his home in Madison.
Myron D. Kidder of Brookline, Mass.,
visited his brother, H. W. Kidder, at the
Zeta Psi House, Saturday.
Harold Stacy, ex '11, and Harold Donnell,
ex '12, were on the campus last Saturday .
Wilbur Clark of Portland, visited friends
at the Zeta Psi House, Tuesday.
G. W. Stacey of Foxcroft, visited his
son, E. W. Stacey, at the Zeta Psi House,
Friday.
Monday, after chapel, President Roberts
read a letter from Mr. Gibbs, one of the
trustees of the college, complimenting Colby on the magnificent showing which she
made against Tufts in the game last Saturday.
There is much dissatisfaction among the
students over the management of the library. It is felt that it ought to be open
more hours during the day, and that it
should be open from seven until nine o'clock
in the evening.
John M. Maxwell, '10, preached at Milo
last Sunday.
James Perry, '11, was in Bangor last
week to attend the Maine Music Festival.

Lon Stone of North Haven, Me., visited
Stanley Brown at the Zeta Psi House, Monday.
Oscar Tubbs and Monroe E. Young, both
'09, were at the Deke House last week.
DE FEMINIS.
LILLIAN L. D. LOWELL. Editor.
VERENA H. CHANEY, Manager.

Thirty-seven freshmen have been welcomed by the old students, making a total
enrollment of about one hundred and
twenty-five women. Under the able management of the new Dean, Carrie Small,
the work of the first semester is well under
way ; proper class and Colby spirit has been
developed and a pleasant and profitable
year is anticipated.
At the beginning of the year it seemed
to be the general opinion that the college
had outgrown the institution known as Peanut Drunk. Consequentl y this feature of
the first Monday 's celebration was abolished, by vote of the three upper classes.
On Tuesday, Miss Adams, an evangelist,
addressed the women at their chapel service. She spoke upon the value of a concentrated life from the text '' What wil) thou
havp .me. to do"?

Monday, Mr. Aldrich, secretary of
the Student Volu nteer Movement, spoke
to the student's at chapel, about the
National Convention to be held at Rochester, N. Y., this coming December. At the
business meeting which followed, Verena
H. Chaney, 1910, was elected delegate to
this Convention.
Dean Small was one of the speakers at
the Baptist Convention held in Bangor last
week.
Flossie Cross, '12, spent Sunday with
relatives in Oakland.
Mrs. Libby of Winthrop, called on her .
daughter Dora, '13, last Tuesday.
The women 's chapel service last Thursday was conducted by Prof essor, White.

You Need These
ONE WEEK'S SALE

Q C.

buys a 25c Tooth Brush with a 25c bottle of Tooth
Powder or Liquid.
buys a Crocker Fountain Pen, equal in style arid action
%r
^ to a $2.50 pen. Every one guaranteed. I have lots
of satisf ied customers on this pen.
It 's the last Drug Store on the right, but the right place.

JJC

WILLARD R. JONES , Dru ggist

Telephone 301-13

48 Main St., Waterville, Maine

- TEe. Specialty Store
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Ethel Knowlton , '09, teacher at Hebron,
stopped at Waterville Wednesday , on her
way to her home in Skowhegan.
Mrs. Thomas of Farmington, has been
spending a few days with her daughter,
Helen, '13.
.
Mrs. Grace Coburn Smith was at Foss
Hall, Thursday. *
Miss Bass and Miss Caswell, Miss Marsh,,
Ingersoll, Goodwin , Ross, and Noyes, attended the Music Festival at Bangor, Satur day.

Arrow
collar
^and 4ie Ara-Notch %

l5c,2/ or25c, Cluett, Penbody 8c Co., Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a puir

ALUMNI !—Subscribe for THE ECHO.
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WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD RAILWAY
AND LIGHT COMPANY

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

>J\ orcice JL urln ton (^o.
Contractors
AND

116 Main St., Waterville, Me.

Builders

Manufacturers of Brick

Electric Supplies, Fixtures, Household
Electric Devices, Electric Wiring.
EVERYTHING

.. .

Estimates furnished- on application.
Head office at Waterville. Maine.

ELECTRICAL .

Dress Suits and Tuxedos

5. L. PREBLE
66 Main St., Waterville, Me.

College
(bbotoQtapfoer

**/ (. kJj . K^p ra gue
Barber

stap le Street

>Jtf eat> 3) rug Store

Dental School
Harvard
A Department of Harvard University

A student in rep/ufar standing' in this college admitted without
examination
Unusual fncilitios for practical work. A three yoars course
loading to tho dogroo, Doctor Dental Medicine. New building.
Largo clinic. Write for catalogue
Modorn oqulpmorit.
1
EUGENE H, SMITH' D. Mi D.; !
,;
,283.Dartmouth Street, Boston, Mess.
:'

Wo make a specialty of these garments to
order, and offer you a large stock of fine worsteds to select from. Pressing and repairing.

I. R. BROWN ,

Cash Merchant Tailor

' . - . .;

95 MAIN; STREET \
i i

'

'

¦ 'i

i
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¦
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IRew ifall (3arment$ anb Suits
..HOSIERY AND UNDERW EAR..

Everything y ou need to make y ou styl ish and
& ¦ & &
comf ortably dressed
S»
&
&*
.. PRICES

ARE ALWAYS

AS

LOW

AS

POSSIBLE ..

THE WARDWELL-EMERY COMPANY

SAVES TIME I DR. E.H.KIDDER
WT\ TO
WL J BUY OR SELL I
liJ^iSESiS!

f iBOSTON
flYjGARTER
KNOWN TO EVERYBODY
Wig
nln

THE WORLD

n
H ma°e wi™ j— Jh
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HHH
Bfflfflffll

CUSHION

IfiJ lS *

RUBBER BUTTON

§

« Omb OF ANY DEALER, ANYWHERE

_______

__

fi

^
^^ TBBB ^i GEORGE FROST CO.

MAKER8 , BOBTON
^*^08J^
OVER 30 YEA RS THE STAN DARD
'
„,
ALWAYS EASY

L. T. BOOT HBY & SON CO.
INCORPORATED

GENERAL INS URANCE
- 0

176 Main Street,
i

Waterville, Me.
i

i

,

"

.

>*s\ aqer s
CONFECTIONERY.

'

113 Main Street.

ij ^

.

¦ ««a
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.

M
rVaterville, >Jrtaine

Cut Flowers

Mitchell & ee.
FLORISTS.
144 Main St. Waterville, Me.

______

Of
H___^ Samplo Fair, Cotton, 2Bo., Silk , 00o,
Hi <
Mailed on Receipt of Prlco
1§j__j__ _|_____&_fet

i

phone 307-3

WORN ALL OVER

wBJBHw

L

148 MAIN ST.

>¦ ->-• DENT IST ZS^^ k^S

[oston University
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Metropolitan Advantages ov every kind
W. E. HUNTINGTON . President
College of Liberal Arts. Opens Sept. 17.
New Building, Enlarged Facilities, Science
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
Address, The Dean , 688 Boylston St.
School ot* Theology. Opens Sept. 16.
Address, The Dean, 72 Mt Vernon St.
School of Low. Opens Oct. 1,
College graduates.of high rank may take the
three years' course in two years.
Address, The Dean, Ashburton Place.
School of Medicine, Opens Oct. 1.
Address, The Dean, 302 Beacon St.
Graduate Department. Opens Sept 17.
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.

Bowdoin College.

MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT.

The Eighty-ninth Annual Courso of Lectures
will begin October 24, 1908, and continue eight
months.
Pour courses of lectures aro required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
Tho courses are graded and cover Lectures,
Recitations, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction.
Tho third and fourth yoar classes will rccoivo
their entiro instructions at Portland , where excellent clinical facilities will bo afforded at the Maino
Goneml Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Doan.
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1009

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT THE

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO,
F ©R R©©M F I TT I NG S

A fine assortment of art squai*es, portieres , laces , couch covers ,
chairs, desks , tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.

21 MAIN STREET ,

-

-

^STUDENTS !

WHEN THERE IS TROUBLE with your eves or
glasses come to me.

L. V. SOMMBS. Optical Specialist
60 Main Street, Waterville

COLLEGE
ATE R ING
ENTE R

E. L. SIHPSON

-

-

WATERVILLE, MAINE

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

DENTIST
Edith Building
163 Main Street
Waterville , Me.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30 p. m.
Telephone 343-3

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE
LINE OF

TEXT <3ooDs,
BOOKS
Sweaters ,
Btbletic
(Ssmnasfum Supplies , Etc

122 Main Street

MILEAGE BOOKS ALWAYS
OJV IIAJVI) .

Kennison & Newell

154 MAIN STREET

Pain ters and Paper-Hangers

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

WE RECOMMEND

The WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE
Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pressin g

COMMON STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS :

Medicine , Dentistry , Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic

Chemist y

. The instruction in ouch is thoroughly practical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. AH courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instructors, clinical conferences and modern
sominary mothods are spocial features.
All students are accorded tho same college privileges and those In Medicine and Dentistry hnve the advantage of abundant
clinical material, as tho College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in . the world, Students in
Pharmacy aro trained to fill lucrative commercial positions, and those In Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings created
by tho now Pure Food and Drug Laws.
Address the Doan of the Department in which you aro interested for an illuBtmtod announcement describing couvbgb in full
and containing information ns to roquiromonts, fees, etc,

NOTICE TO COLBY STUDENTS
e W ehave lately added a Furniture Department to our store, and and are in a posi. tion to furnish your room complete—Furniture, Draperies, Rugs, Lace Curtains,
Chafing Dishes, Smokers ' Sets, etc.

L. BL Soper Co., 56 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
Universi ty of Maine School of Law
Located at Bangor, maintains a three years' course. Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70.00
a year; diploma fee only other charge. For particulars address,
DEAN W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Maine.

GE, 0. A. KENN I SON
ffancg (Srocertes

Flour, Grain, Hay, Straw, Garden and Field Seeds.
Main Street. 'Phone 219-11.

UNIVERSITY
Of VERMONT,
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.

The course of study in this department of the
university consists of four sessions of seven
months each.
The fifty-seventh annual session of the College
will open Tuesday, November 2, 1909, and continue eight months.
The curriculum includes instructions in all the
branches of Medicine taught in a first-class
medical school.
The new building furnj shos unexcelled facilities
for the modem teaching of medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The
expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
J. N. JENNE, M. D., Sec., Burlington, Vt.

ELMtR W. ALIEN
tf ire llnsuvance Bgent
50 Main Street , Waterville

F, A. HARRIMAN
J e weler
52 Main Street , Waterville

.A WRIGHT
& DITSON
g
"*: pH.
Catalogue of
..Athletic Goods..
is out , and should he in the han ds of
every one interested in sports

The Foot Ball , Basket Ball and
Hockey Goods are made np in the
best models, the best stock and
are off icial
: ; : : : : :

Every one admits that the Wright & Jiitson
Sweaters , J ersey s , Shirts, Tights and Shoes are
superior in every way . Our goods are got ten
up by experts who know how to use them.
CATAL OGUE FREE

WRIG HT & DITSON
344 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

18 West 30th Street
New York City
Harvard Square
Cambridge, Mass.

•
I
I
B

84 Wabash Avenue
Chicago, III.
76 Weybosset Street
' Providence , R. I.

HELP THOSE WHO HELP YOU

Ever wanted something very bad ,
Perhaps a thing you never had ?
Asked a friend—he gave it you,
Just the thing you thought he 'd do.
That is j ust what we have done,
Just to help along the fun.
,
Gave our ad. — 'twill cost dollars—
Will now ask for your collars.
Want dull finish—it 's the style,
Makes your appearance worth while.
Try the Peopled Laundry —good work they do. ,
Why not help those who nelp you ?
Colby Agents Nathan Garrick and Guy Vail.

I

1
\J\y a. M.W.VtJI.
".
"t
I
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I

k# B.^y.1.JU .

xhe Famous Regal Shoes,
. „ .. . Coats. Suits, Millinery,

I
I

§
I With Sweeping Improvements and Radica l Dress (f oods , Trimmings , ¦
Chan ges, Bigger and Better Than Ever : : : etc.
T^lie Com er StOre

Having Spared Neither Time Nor Money We Have Now

The Most Convenient and Finest Shopping Center in
Successors to Clukey & Libby Co.
Central M aine
: : : : : : :v : : : : .
WATERVIL LE, MAINE
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RIGHT NOW BOYS !

Brown & vSturtevant
Meats , Fish and Fanc y

Groceries

Is the time for you to order your new

FAU and WINTER

129 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.

5uit

Top Coat, Overcoat or Raincoat, and before doing
so be fair to yourselves and inspect our new and upto-date models in all lines. It will both interest and
inform you. You are not obliged to buy, and , we
are always glad to show goods.
Your orders and measures taken for tailor made
if you wish at reasonable prices.
Everything that is new and up-to-date in Furnishing Goods always in stock .

WATCH
THIS
SPACE

WALKER CLOTHING COMPANY
Up-to-date Clothiers and Outfitters
to Men and Boys

46 Main Street, Waterville, Me .

North Ej id Market

Groceries , Tea and Coffe e

e. Mclaughlin , m Maple st.

CITY JOB PRINT
/

" ' I.

'

'

i

TVe PRINT , PRINT nnd PRINT and
that' s all wc do PRINT

CITY JOB PRINT
J. A. MONTEFORE, Prop .
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